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PROCEDURE FOR SUBMITTING PROPOSALS FOR NEW DEGREE MAJOR PROGRAMS

A campus, in accordance with its approved academic master plan, submits detailed proposals for new
degree major programs to the Office of Academic Program Planning for review and approval in the
academic year preceding projected implementation. Approval of any degree major program is subject to
campus assurances that financial support, qualified faculty, physical facilities and library holdings
sufficient to establish and maintain the program will be available within current budgetary support levels.
The proposal must follow the format below, and four copies should be sent to Academic Program Planning,
Office of the Chancellor.

1. Definition of the ProposedDegreeMajor Program
a. Name of the campus submitting the request, the full and exact designation (degree
terminology) for the proposed degree major program, and academic year of intended
implementation.
Campus- California State University Channel Islands
Degree- Master of Science Degree in Biotechnology and Bioinfonnatics

Implementation-Fall, 2004
b. Name of the department, departments, division or other unit of the campus that \\'ould otTer
the proposeddegreemajor program. Identify the unit that \\'m have primary responsibility.
Biology and Natural Sciences/PhysicsProgram, CSUCI

Co

Name, title, and rank of the individual(s)
degree major program.

primarily

responsible for drafting the proposed

Amy Denton,PhD, AssistantProfessorof Biology,.CSUCI
NancyMozingo, PhD, AssistantProfessorof Biology, CSUCI
Ching-HuaWang,MD, PhD, ProfessorandChair of Biology, CSUCI
William Wolfe, PhD, AssociateProfessorof ComputerScience
William Cordeiro,PhD, Professorof Management,chair of Businessand Economics

d

Objectives of the proposeddegreemajor program.
General Objectives
- Providestudentswith the opportunityto earna p(OfessionalMS degreein Biotechnologyand
Bioinformaticsfrom California StateUniversity.
- Preparestudentswith analytical, businessand managerialskills along with sophisticated
ex~ise in biotechnology and computational sciences for a diverse set of vocations.
Qualified graduateswill be able to engagein research,developmentand managementin
biotechnology,work in the pharmaceuticalindustryor conductscientific research,teachingor
consultingin public and/orprivateorganizations.

-

Providea valueaddededucationin biotechnology
and bioinformaticsto enhancecareer
advancement opportunities.

Learninl! Objectives
Studentswho successfullycompletethe BiotechnologyEmphasisin the Masterof Science
Degreeprogramwill be ableto:
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Work in cross-disciplinaryteamsto addressquestionsof relevanceto the biotechnology
industrythroughthe designand implementationof databases
that integratecomputational
biology andempirical analyses.
Explain techniquesusedto makebiological inferencesfrom protein and nucleic acid
sequences.
Identify biologically relevantproblemsin biotechnology.biomedical.and agricultural
research.
Outline the stateandFederalregulatoryprocessesthat governthe biotechnologyindustry.
Explain fundamentalprincipleswhich underliemodemtechniquesin biotechnology.
Demonstrateproficiency in performingfundamentalmolecularbiology techniques.
Studentswho successfullycompletethe Bioinfonnatics Emphasis.inthe Masterof ScienceDegree
programwill be able to:
. Work in cross-disciplinaryteamsto addressquestionsof relevanceto the biotechnology
industrythroughthe designand implementationof databases
that integratecomputational
biology and empirical analyses.
. Explain techniquesusedto makebiological inferencesfrom protein and nucleicacid

..
.
.

sequences.
Identify biologically relevantproblemsin biotechnologyresearch.
Outline the stateand Federalregulatoryprocessesthat governthe biotechnologyindustry.
Explain fundamentalprincipleswhich underliemodemtechniquesin biotechnology.
Demonstratebasicskills in programming.designand m~gement of bioinfonnatics
databases.

Total number of units required for the major. List of all courses,by catalog number, title,
and units of credit, to be specifically required for a major under the proposed degree
program. Identify those new courses that are (I) needed to initiate the program and (2)
needed during the first two years after implementation. Include proposed catalog
descriptions of all new courses.

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN BIOTECHNOLOGY AND
BIOINFORMA TICS (33.35 units):

COMMON CORE COURSES (19 units):
BINF 500 DNA and ProteinSequenceAnalysis(3)
BINF 501 Biological Infonnatics (3)
BIOL 502 Techniquesin GenomicsandProteomics(2)
BIOL 503 BiotechnologyLaw and Regulation(3)
MGT 471 Project Management(3)
BIOL 600Team Project(4)
BIOL 601 SeminarSeriesin Biotechnologyand Bioinformatics(1)
For Bio~hnoloC

EmDhasis(14 units):

REQUIRED COURSES (7 units):
BIOL 504 MolecularCell Biology (3)
BIOL 505 Molecular Structure(4)
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ELECTIVES (7 units):
A minimumof 7 units chosenfrom the following coursesand/orfrom the electivecoursesunderthe
ComputationalBiology Emphasis:
BIOL 506 Molecular Evolution (4)
BIOL 507 Pharmacogenomics
and Pharmacoproteomics
(3)
BIOL 508 AdvancedImmunology(4)
BIOL 509 Plant Biotechnology(4)
MGT 421 HumanResourceManagement(3)
For Bioinfonnatics Emghasis (15 units):
REQUIRED COURSES (9 units):
BINF 510 DatabaseSystemsfor Bioinformatics(3)
BINF 511 ComputationalGenomics(3)
BINF513 Programmingfor Bioinformatics(3)
ELECTIVES (6-7 units):
A minimum of two courseschosenfrom the following and/orfrom the electivecoursesunderthe
BiotechnologyEmphasis.with at leastonecoursein the BINF category:
BINF 512 Algorithms for Bioinfonnatics (3)
BINF 514 StatisticalMethodsin ComputationalBiology (3)
PHYS 445 ImageAnalysis and PatternRecognition(3)
Mar 421 HumanResourceManagement(3)

( I) To initiate the program in 2004, we needto offer the commoncore coursesduring the first
year. The requiredandelectivecoursesfor eachof the emphaseswould be offeredduring the
secooo year. Our undergraduatedegreeprogramsoffer all the prerequisitecourseswhen
needed.The Businessand Economicsprogramoffers the management
courses.
(2) All core coursesand requiredcoursesin the emphasesare neededduring the flfst two yearsas
well asseveral,not all, of the electivecoursesfor both emphases.
COURSE DF$CRlPTIONS:
PHYSICOMP/MA TH 445 IMAGE ANALYSIS AND PATTERN RECOGNITION (3)
Threehoursof lecturein the lab per week.
Prerequisite:PHYS/COMP/MATH 345 or consentof instructor.
The courseaddressesthe issueof analyzingthe patterncontentwithin an image.Patternrecognition
consistsof imagesegmentation.featureextractionandclassification.The principlesand concepts
underpinningpatternrecognition.and the evolution. utility and limitations of varioustechniques
(including neuralnetworks)will be studied.Programmingexerciseswill be usedto implement
examplesand applicationsof patternrecognitionprocesses,
and their performanceon a varietyof
diversesyntheticand real imageswill be studied,and an iOOividualprojectreportwill be completed.

MGT 421 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (3)
Three hourslectureper week
Prerequisite:MGT 307
Examinesprinciples.methodsand proceduresin the managementof humanresources.Topics include
developing planning objectives fro HR management.legal compliance,job analysis. recruiting.
selection.training. compemationand employeerelations.
MGT 471 PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3)

Threehourslectureper week
Prerequisite:MOT 307
Presentsthe principles of project management,which is a special form of work organization. that
focuseson a one-timeobjective.Discussesall aspectsof project management:definition of objectives,
selectionof teamandother resources,establishingof timing andsequences,
creationof monitoring and
control processes,anddevelopmentof analysisandreportingmechanisms.

BINF SOODNA AND PROTEIN SEQUENCE ANALYSIS (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week.
Prerequisite:BIOL 400 or permissionof instructor.
This coursewill introducethe computationalaspectsof biological inferencefrom nucleicacid and
proteinsequences.Pairwisesequencecomparisonandmultiple sequencealignmentwill be studiedin
detail. Additional topics include: RNA structureprediction.conservedsequeocepatternrecognition
(sequenceprofile analysis),phylogeneticanalysisalgorithms,sequencedataasa meansto study
molecularevolution. modelsand algorithmsfor geneticregulation.contig assembly,PAM and
BLOSUM matrices.protein threedimensionalstructureprediction.

BINF SOl BIOLOGICAL INFORMATICS (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week.
Prerequisite:SIOL 431 or permissionof instroctor.
This coursedescribesrelationaldatamodelsanddatabasemanagement
systemswith an emphasison
answeringbiologically importantquestions;teachesthe theoriesandtechniquesof constructing
relationaldatabasesto storevariousbiological data,including sequences,
structures,geneticlinkages
and maps,and signal pathways. Topics include:relationaldataba~~
querylanguageSQL aoothe
ORACLE databasemanagementsystem,summaryof currentlyexistingbiological databases,web
basedprogrammingtools, data integrationand security,future directionsfor biological database
development.
BIOL S02TECHNIQ~
IN GENOMICS/PROTEOMICS (2)
Six hoursof laboratoryper week.
Prerequisite:BIOL 4Ol or pemlissionof instructor
This laboratorycourseintroducesstudentsto the currenttechniquesandmethodologiesin the fields of
comparativeand functional genomicsand proteomics.Topicsand techniquescoveredinclude genome
sequencing.micorarrays.mutagenesis.transgenicplantsandanimals.singlenucleotidepolymorphism
(SNP) discoveryand analysis. Studentswill gain hands-onlab benchexperienceand will makeon-site
visits to high volumeregionalbiotechnologyfacilities.
BIOL 503 BIOTECHNOLOGY LAW AND REGULATION (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week.
Individual andorganizationalresponsibilityin R&D andcommercialaspectsof biotechnology.Topics
include: intellectualproperty,privacy, governmentandindustrialregulation.liability, ethics,and
policy responsesto societalconcernsin the U.s. andabroad. Casestudiesinvolving genetherapy,
cloning, andbiomaterialsin the medicaland healthsector,and farmingand crop modification in the
agriculturalsectorwill be exploredin detail.
BIOL SO4MOLECULAR CELL BIOLOGY (3)
Three hoursof lectureper week..
Prerequisites:BIOL 300 or permissionof instructor
This course will examine molecular and mechanisticaspectsof cell biology. Topics include: cell
biochemistryaM biosynthesis,cell signaling,regulationof the cell cycle and membraneb"afficking.
BIOL 50S MOLECULAR STRUCfURE (4)
Threehoursof lectureandthreehoursof laboratoryper week.
Prerequisite:BIOL 400 or permissionof instructor

This course will examine the structural biology of proteins. Topics include general principles of
protein structure, the biochemical function of proteins, the relationship of protein structure to its
functionandexperimentalapproaches
to determiningandpredictingprotein structureand function.
BIOL S06MOLECULAR EVOLUTION (4)
Threehoursof lectureand threehoursof laboratoryper week.
Prerequisites:BIOL 400 or BIOL 40 1or pemlissionof instructor
This coursewill examineevolutionary changeat the molecular level. Topics include: The driving
forces behind the evolutionary process,the effects of the various molecular mechanismson the
structureof genes.proteins.and genomes.the methodologyfor dealing with moleculardata from an
evolutionaryperspectiveandthe logic of molecularhypothesistesting.
DIOL S07PHARMACOGENOWCS AND PHARMACOPROTEOMICS (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week
Prerequisite:BINF 500. BIOL 504 or permissionof instructor.
Structuraland functionalgenomicswith an emphasison how thesefields operatein drug discovery
andoptimization. Topics include:geneticsof the humanresponseto prophylacticand therapeutic
agent.impactof geneticvariationon therapeuticefficacy.diseasemechanisms.proteomicsof genetic

andcommunicable
disease.
drugactionandtoxicity.structureencoding.leaddiscoveryand

)

optimization.parallel synthesis,screeningvirtual libraries.
BIOL 508 ADVANCED IMMUNOLOGY (4)
Threehoursof lectureand threehoursof laboratoryper week..
Prerequisites:DIOL 300or permissionof insttuctor
This course will examine cellular and molecular aspectsof the immune system. Topics include:
moleculargeneticsand molecularstructureof immunoglobulin.T cell receptor.andthe MHC antigens;
the functions and dysfunctions of the components of the immune system; applications of
immunologicaltechnologiesin modemscientific researchaOOdevelopment.
BIOL SO9PLANT BIOTECHNOLOGY (4)
Threehoursof lectureandthreehoursof laboratoryper week.
Prerequisites:DIaL 400 and DiaL 422 or permissionof inStructor
This coursewill examinethe scientific andtechnicaladvanceswhich underliethe productionof
geneticallymodified crops.Topics include:plant genomeorganizationand geneexpression.plant
tissuecultureand genetictransformation.geneticmanipulationto confer resistanceto herbicides.pests
anddiseaseand strategiesfor engineeringstresstoleranceand the improvementof crop yield and
~ality.
BINFSIO DATABASE SYSTEMS FOR BIOINFORMA TICS (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week.
Prerequisite:CaMP 420 or BINF 50I or permissionof instructor.
This courseis an applied,hands-onsequelto BINF 50 I, designedfor studentswith interestsin careers
asprofessionalprogrammers.analysts,designers.and managersinvolved in designor implementation
of largebioinformatic systems.Coversconceptsandmethodsfor the design.creation.queryand
management
of largeenterprisedatabases,
functionsandcharacteristicsof the leadingdatabase
management
systems.Topics include: object orienteddatabasesystems,distributeddataba$esystems,
advanceddatabasemanagement
topics, web applicationdesignand development,datawarehouse
systems,databasemining.
BINF 511 COMPUTATIONAL
GENOMICS (3)
Three hours of lecture per week.
Prerequisite: BINF 500 or permission of instructor.
This course applies the theories and algorithms taught in BINF 500 to real-life gen<>micdata sets. with
an emphasis on practical applications, hands-on analysis, integrated approachesand collaboration.
Lecture and laboratory will explore the computational and engineering tools for analyzing genomic
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data.The relationshipsbetweensequence.structure,andfunction in complexbiological networkswill
be studiedusing quantitativemodeling.
BINF S12.ALGORITHMS FOR BIOINFORMA TICS (3)
Three hours of lecture per week

Prerequisite:BINF 500 or permissionof instructor.
This coursewill cover advancedtheory in the areaof biological informaticsand will build on concepts
introducedin BINF 500. Topics include: medtodsto supportconstructionandapplicationof
combinatorialbiochemicallibraries.applicationsof algorithmicinformationtheory,string matching,
dynamicprogramming,rxediction of three-dimensional
proteinstructurefrom pepti~ sequence.
BINF 513 PROGRAMMING FOR BIOINFORMATICS (3)
Threehoursof lectureper week.
Prerequisite:CaMP 462 or equivalent.BINF 501 or permissionof instructor.
This coursewill provide theoryand practicaltraining in the developmentof programmingtools and
dataprocessingsystemsfor usein genomic/sequence
analysis. Therewill be a strongemphasison the
developmentof fully-functional web-basedapplicationsunderthe client/servermodel. Studentswill
be requiredto completea term project which will involve the developmentof a completeclienVserver
applicationdirectedtowarda relevantbioinfonnaticstask.
BINF 514 STA TISnCAL
METHODS IN COMPUTA nONAL BIOLOGY (3)
Three hours of lecture per week.
Prerequisite: MATH 151. BIOL 202, or permission of instructor.
Techniques in statistical inference and stochastic modeling required for the effective interpretation and
utiliza~ion of genomic data, including biological sequencealignment and analysis, sequencestructure
and function prediction, databasesearching, gene expression proftling, statistical genetics,
phylogeretic inference and geretic epidemiology.

BIOL 600 TEAM PROJECT (4)
Prerequisites:Programapproval
In this course.studentswill work individually and in teamsto analyze.research.discussand reporton
subjectsrelevantto the biotechnologyindustry.
BIOL 601 SEMINAR. IN BIOTECBNOLOG Y AND BIOINFORMA TICS (1)
Presentationand discussionof up-to-dateresearchand developmentfmdings with guest speakers.
visiting scientistsandother industryprofessionals.

f.

List of elective courses. by catalog number, title, and units of credit, that can be used to
satisfy requirements for the major. Identify those new coursesthat are (1) neededto initiate
the program and (2) needed during the first two years after implementation. Include
proposed catalog descriptions of all new courses.

(1) Identify newcoursesto initiate the program:
The aboveare a1tnew courseswith the exceptionof PHYS/COMP/MATH 445. Sincethe students
will be requiredto take the coursesasa cohort. we will offer only a limited numberof courses
eachsemester.
(2) Coursesneededfor the first two years:
All core courses.requiredcoursesin the emphasesand severalelectivecoursesare neededin
the first two yearsof implementationof the programso that studentscan graduateafter two years.
(Note: With regard to Sections 1e and 1f, a proposed program should take advantage of
coursesalready offered in other departments when subject matter would otherwise overlap
or duplicate existing course content.)
g. If any formal options, concentrations, or special emphasesare planned under the proposed
major, explain fully.
We plan to offer the professional MS degree in Biotechnology and Bioinformatics with an
Emphasis in Biotechnology and an Emphasis in BioiDformatics. See the above requirements. The
students enrolled in both emphases will be required to take a set of core courses to ensure they
gain sufficient foundational knowledge and skills in the field of biotechnology and bioinfonnatics.
Included in the core requirements are courses dealing with business operations, project
management and biotechnology law and regulation. After completing these essential knowledge
and skills courses, students will choose either a Biotechnology or a Bioinfonnatics emphasis.
Among the requirements for these emphases are several required courses and various electives.
Additionally, students in one emphasis could also take elective courses from the other emphasis,
which provides more flexibility and versatility to our students. Finally, students are required to
carry out a project in the biotechnology or bioiDfonnatics field as a team and they are also required
to take a seminar series in the fields of biotechnology and bioinformatics.

h.

Course prerequisites and other criteria for admission of students to the proposed degree
major program, and for their continuation in it.
Applicants must have a BS/BA degree in Biology. Computer Science. Chemistry.
Biochemistry. or Mathematics. Alternatively. they must have a BA/BS degree in any field
and equivalent work experiences in o~ of die above fields. The prerequisite courses for the
graduate level courses should be completed at the undergraduate level or before enrolling in
the set required courses after conditional admission.
Applicants seeking admission to the professional MS in Biotechnology and Bioinformatics
program must be officially accepted into the CSUCI academic program.
Applicants must declare themselves as graduate students in the professional MS degree
program in Biotechnology and Bioinfonnatics.
Applicants will be evaluated by the program admissions committee which will consider the
applicants in the context of the total applicant pool using our general admission standards. No
arbitrary grade point or test score will be used in the evaluation process. However. die
following materials are required for our evaluation and admission process.
Applicants must submit to the program their transcript from their undergraduate institution.
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) General Test scores or the Medical College Admission
Test (MCA T) scores.
Applicants who have received dieir undergraduate degrees from a university where English is
not the language of instruction. or have studied fewer than two years at a university where
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instruction is in English, must submit to the program their Test of English as a Foreign
Language(TOFEL) scoresfor evaluation.
A one page"Statementof Purpose" from the applicantand two letters of recommendations
from people who are able to judge the applicant's capacity for both academic and
professionalsuccessshouldbe submittedto the programfor evaluation.
Applicants will be interviewedby the programadmissionscommitteebeforeadmissionto the
program.
Although a BS/BA in the naturalor life science,computerscience,or mathematicsis likely to
provide the most thoroughacademicpreparationfor our program,it is not a prerequisitefor
admission.Relevantwork experiencein fields of biotechnology,computing,pharmaceuticals,
medical, environmental,and agricultural biotechnology,clinical trials, regulatory affairs,
intellectualpropertylaw, managementin biotechnologyis looked upon favorably. However,
asour programdemandssophisticatedtechnicaltraining which requiresa comparablelevel of
requisite knowledgeand skills, somedeficiency in academicpreparationamong applicants
who have relevant work experiencemay be offered conditional admission.contingent upon
successfulcompletionof prerequisiteacademicwork specifiedby the admissionscommittee.
For applicants with BS/A degree in biology or computer science/mathematics
wanting to
complete the Biotechnology Emphasis or the Bioinformatics Emphasis.the prerequisite
coursesshould have beencompleted in their BS/A programs. The only exception is the
prerequisitefor the project managementcourse.which could be completedbeforethey enroll
in this course. However, if applicants with B-5/A degree in biology or computer
science/mathematics
wantingto completethe BioinformaticsEmphasisor the Biotechnology
Emphasis, they would need to make up their deficiencies by taking all the necessary
prerequisitecoursesthat are detailedin the coursedescriptionsto reacha comparablelevel of
requisite knowledge and skills before they could enroll in the courses in the program.
Permissionof instructor could be given in lieu of prerequisitecourse(s)when comparable
work experiencesare takeninto consideration.
Once admitted,studentsmust remain in good academicstandingthroughoutthe duration of
their enrollmentin CSUCI.
Students must complete and fulfill the requirementsof the degree program within a
designatedperiodspecifiedby the university.
Explanation of special characteristics of the proposed degree major program, e.g., in
terminology, unitS of credit required, types of course work, etc.
The special characteristics of this program are:
The professional MS degree program encompasses biological

-

sciences, computational

sciences, chemistry, business and regulatory affairs. It dovetails into present and future
professional career opportunities. It consists of training in emerging and interdisciplinary
areas in biotechnology and bioinformatics. It takes 33-35 u!lits to complete, which ensures
that students could complete it in 2 years.

The program provides students with a rigorous and comprehensive background in
biotechnologyand bioinformatics by requiring foundational core coursessuch as DNA &
Protein SequenceAnalysis, Biological Informatics and Techniques in Genomics and
Proteomics.Thesecourseswill equip studentsfrom diverseacademicbackgroundS(such as
biology, computerscience,mathematicsor chemistry)with a commonset of knowledgeand
skills tharare essentialto the fields of biotechnologyandcomputationalbiology.
The laboratorytechniquescourse(BIOL 502) will include visits to laboratoriesof regional
biotechnology companies.These companies include Amgen, the world's largest biotech
companywith 7,000employees;Ceres,a biotechcompanythat recentlyjoined Monsanto,the
world's largestplant biotechnologycompany,Baxter,and BiosourceInternational,which is a
conglomeratecompanyproducingthousandsof diagnosticsand therapeuticsusing molecular
and immunological techniques.These major biotech companiesand numerousmiddle size
and small biotech fIrmS are locatednearour campusand they are staunchsuppOrtersof our

programs. Students will not only learn the scientific principles underlying modem
technologiesbut also will be exposedto techniquesand facilities that leadto high throughput
sequenceanalysis,structureanalysis, bioprocessing,manufacturingand other researchand
developmentefforts at thesecompanieswhich are in the fore-front of the biotechworld.
The programcontainsseveralcoursessuch as Project Managementand BiotechnologyLaw
and Regulation as required core coursesfor all the studentsin this program. Additional
businesscoursesuchas Human ResourceManagementis availablefor studentsto take as an
elective as well. These elements were incorporatedinto the curriculum after .extensive
consultationwith biotechnologybusinessesand industriesin our regionas well as our faculty
in the Businessand Economicsdegreeprogram.
The program offers two emphases: Biotechnology and Bioinformatics. The former represents
an area that has experienced strong and sustained growth in our economy and such
momentum will last well into the future. The latter promises tremendous potential growth in
the future. After taking the common core courses, students will choose an emphasis in one of
the above areas. Each emphasis contains a set of required courses with 7 units and a set of
elective courses. In addition, students can take 6- 7 units of elective courses in the area of their
interests. Moreover, students could also take elective courses from the other emphasis to
broaden their knowledge and skills.
In order to engage our students and faculty with the real biotech world, the courses will be
taught not only by our own faCulty in biology, computer science, mathematics, chemistry,
physics and business programs but also by industry and government professionals.
Beyond the scientific knowledge and technological skills, we emphasize several key
interpersonal skill areas: communication, teamwork, international perspective, critical
thinking and adapting to change. While taking the 12-l4 units in their emphasis, students will
form teams and carry out a project together. Students with various backgrounds will be able
to help each other in this team effort, cultivating their interpersonal skills in the above areas.
The project may be derived from the biotech companies as real problems or questions that
need to be solved. In the end, they will present their results to academic and industry
scientists.
The project is worth 4 units and is equivalent to a total of 12 hours of team work per week for
one ~mester.
There will be a seminar series with invited speakers from the biotech companies, regulatory
agencies, academic and business communities. This will allow our students to be exposed to
the most up-to-date research and development findings as well as current law and regulations
and business practices.

j.

For undergraduate programs, provisions for articulation of the proposed major "'ith
community collegeprograms.
N/A

k. Provision for meeting accreditation requirements, w"hereapplicable, and anticipated date of
accreditation request.

N/A
2. Needfor the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a.

List of other California State University campusescurrently offering or projecting the
proposed degree major program; list of neighboring institutions, public and private,
currently offering the proposeddegree major program.

None of the 4-year comprehensive CSU campuses currently
in Biotechnology and Bioinformatics.

offer a professional

MS degree

SanJoseStateUniversity offers a professionalMasterprogramin Biotechnology,with a total
of 30 semester-units
to completethe program,including a paid internship.
University of California at SantaCruz offers a MS in Bioinformaticsprogramwhich takes52
quarter-unitsto completethe coursework plus a thesis.
UCLA and UCSB offer Cell, Molecular and DevelopmentalBiology degreeprogramswith
largely doctoral graduatestudents.UCLA offers a Bioinformatics program that MS/PhD
studentscan participatein. UCSB doesnot offer a Bioinformaticsprogram.
UCR offers a PhD programin Geneticswith a subspecializationin Genomics/Bioinformatics.
UCSD offers a PbD in Bioinformatics.
The Keck GraduateInstitute is developing a Master of Biosciencedegreeprogram which
includesa career-orientedfocusareain BioinformaticsandComputationalBiology.
The only other 4-year comprehensiveuniversity within the Ventura County, Cat Lutheran
University, a private university,doesnot offer a Bioinforrnaticsprogram.

b.

Differences betweenthe proposed program and programs listed in Section2a above.
CSUCI is theonIy four-yearcomprehensiveuniversityin VenturaCountyand in the Southern
California region that will offer a professionalMaster of ScienceDegreein Biotechnology
and Bioinformatics.
All of the abovebioinformaticsprogramsoffered by the UC campusesare mostly designedto
attract PhD studentsand theseacademicprogramsdo not contain businesselementsin their
curriculum.
The BiotechnologyMaster program at San Jose State University is a professionaldegree
programbut it doesnot containBioinformaticsasan emphasis.
To reflect the rapidly advancing biological and computational sciences, the Biology program
at CSUCI is completely committed to the integration of newest concepts and techriologies
throughout our curriculum. We also have full support from faculty members of the
Chemistry, Computer Science. Mathematics. Physics and Business and Economics programs
at CSUCI as well as strong support from regional biotech companies.
Our program offers the two emphases that are not only responsive to the tremendous present
and long-term needs stemming from the local biotechnology industries but also forwardlooking in preparing for potential needs in the field of bioinformatics.
Most of the hires by the biotech industries are not PhD scientists. Instead. they are people
with BS or MS training. The common practice of biotech companies is that they primarily
recruit graduates with BS degrees as entry level research assistants or research associates.
Mter several years of working experience, the companies will then send some of the research
assistants or research associates to get a MS degree and promote them to managerial research
scientist positions. For each PhD scientist they hire, they often need to bire 5 to 8 more
research assistants or research associates with BS or MS trainings. Consequently. it stresses
the need for a MS program in the region,
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Our program is designed to be flexible and versatile to our students' needs and regional job
market fluctuation. Currently, many pure computational scientists are experiencing a hard
time in getting and maintaining jobs. Biotechnology companies on the other hand, are making
lots of hires and they find it's more productive to hire people who are well trained in handson lab skills in biotechnology. We anticipate that the job market for biotechoology will
remain strong whereas for bioinformatics it will pick up in the near future. Consequently, we
designed our program to accommodate both areas. Students are required to take the common
core and are allowed to take courses across emphases. Doing so, graduates from the
bioinformatics emphasis will have opportunities to learn lab skills and get direct exposure to
the real biotech functionalities and facilities at local biotech companies. Hence, their skill sets
are mure versatile and their career options are widened.
Despite the rigor of the curriculum. the program takes 33-35 units to complete. which ensures
that students can indeed finish the program and graduate in 1-2 years. When completed. our
graduates will be highly trained both in theories and with hands-on experiences and will have
had direct exposure to the biotechnology corporate world. They will be ready to make
immediate contributions to the biotechnology companies. thus launching rewarding careers in
a burgeoning industry. or to make contributions to the public or private agencies. which will
lead to equally satisfying career options.
The program is well organized to include a common core, core for each of the emphases,as
well as ele<:tivecourses such as Mole<:ular Structure, Mole<:ular Evolution.
Pharmacogenomics and Pharmacoproteomics, Advanced Immunology, Plant Biotechnology,
Statistical Methods in Computational Biology, Bioinformatics Programming,
Algorithms for Bioinfonnatics, and Human Resource Management. Many of
the awlied science courses have never been offered by any academic program in the region.
Some of these courses are designed with extensive consultation with scientists in the
biote<:hnology companies which reflect the expansive thinking and forward-looking vision of
our program.
Some of these courses will indeed be taught by the leading scientists in the biotechnology
companies and experts in relevant agencies. Our students' training wilt be much more
augmented and enriched due to the infusion of knowledge and experiences of these scientists
and experts directly from the biotech industry.

The program provides knowledge and skills of applied sciencesas well as stressingthe
io1portanceof businessoperations,project management,team work. and human resource
management.Unlike conventionalgraduatedegreeprograms,a thesisis not requiredin order
to completethe degree.An internshipis also not requiredfor this degree.Both thesis work
and internshipwork call for individual responsibilityand solitary effort most of the time. To
cultivate key interpersonalskills in communication,teamwork.critical thinking andadapting
to change, coupled with international perspectives,our program requires students from
different culturesand academicand non-academicbackgroundsto form teamsto carry out a
real world project from the biotechindustry.
The common core and core courses of each of the emphases could be used as formative
assessmentvenues whereas the team project course will be highly useful for summative
assessmentpurposes as well.

By inviting guestlecturerswith uniqueexperiencesand global perspectivesfrom the biotech
industriesand other relevant agencies,our studentsand faculty will be engagedin regular
communicationsand networkingwith scientistsin the biotechwqrld. Throughthis venue,our
studentscould obtain internshipopportunitiesto further their careerendeavors.

f.

Professionalusesof the proposeddegree major program
Studen~ in the program will develop analytical. managerialand interpersonalskills as well as
sophisticatedexpertisein biotechnologyand bioinfornlatics.which will makethem highly valued
in such diverse vocations as scientific research and development, management in
biotechnological.biomedical. and pharmaceuticalindustries.consulting. and biotechnologylaw
and regulations.governmentalagencies.environmentalagencies.researchinstitutes.consulting
flmlS. researchandclinical laboratories.privateand public healthorganizations.and education.

g.

The expected number of majors in the year of initiation and three years and five years
thereafter. The expected number of graduates in the year of initiation and three years and
five years thereafter.
The roughandconservativeestimatesfor the first year.third year and fifth yearenrollmentareas
follows:
Year 1: 15-20;Year 3: 30-40; Year 5: 50-60.
The expectMnumberof graduatesin:
Year 1: minimal to 10,dependingon how many studentsarefrom industriesasworking
part-timestudents;
Year 3: 20; Year 5: 50

3.

Existing Support Resourcesfor the ProposedDegreeMajor Program
a. Faculty members, with rank, appointment status, highest degree earned, date and field of
highest degree, and professional experience (including publications if the proposal i'i for a
graduate degree),who would teach in the program.
Ching-HuaWang
ProfessorandChair of Biology and Natural Sciences/Physics
PhD. 1986,Cornell University
MD. 1978,Beijing University Medical Center(FormerBeijing Medical University)
CSU professorsince 1990
Taughtbiology coursesat undergraduate
and graduatelevelsat CSUSBfrom 1990-2001.
Proposedthe BS degreeprogramin Biology at CSUCI in 2001 and hastaughtat CSUCI siI¥:C
2002.
ExtensiveexiJeriencein the areasof immunology,virology, infectiousdiseases,and
microbiology.
LouiseH. Lutze-Mann
AssociateProfessorof Biology
PbD, 1983,University of New SouthWales,Australia
AssociateProfessorat University of New SouthWales
Taughtbiology coursesfrom 1994-1995at University of California SanFranciscoandfrom
1997-2001at University of New SouthWales.
Extensiveexperiencein biochemistry,physiology,cancerbiology, genetics,andmolecular
biology
NancyMozingo
AssistantProfessorof Biology
PhD. 1993.Arizona StateUniversity
Taught biology coursesat graduateand undergraduatelevels at Miami University (Oxford.
Ohio) from 1998-2002beforejoining the CSUCI faculty.
Extensiveexperiencein the field of developmentaVcell
biology.
Amy Denton
Assistant Professor of Biology
PhD in Botany. 1997. University of Washington

Taughtbiology coursesat University of Alaskafrom 2000-2003
Extensiveexperiencein the field of molecularbiology, plant biotechnology,bioinformatics,
molecularevolution, plant biology, comparativegenomics,plant molecularsystematics,
populationgenetics,biogeographyand historicaldemography.
OtherCSUCI full-time faculty listed below arealso involved in teachingsomeof the relevantpreandrequisitecourses:
Geoff Dougherty
Professor of Physics
PhD in Biophysics, University of Keele, 1979
Professor of Medical Imaging since 1990
Extensive experience in medical imaging, image analysis, and bioengineering.
Philip Hampton
Professor of Chemistry. Chair of Liberal Studies Program
PhD in Chemistry. 1989. Stanford University
Chemistry Professor since 1991
Extensive experience in research and education in chemistry.
William P. Cordeiro
Professor of Management. Chair of Business and Economics
PhD in Executive Management, 1986. Peter F. Drucker Management School of the Claremont
Graduate University
Management Professor since 1988
Proposed the BS degree program in Business at CSUCI
Extensive experience as employee and consultant in private and public organizations
1%9

since

William Wolfe
AssociateProfessorof ComputerScience
PhD in Mathematics,1976.City University of New York
ComputerScienceprofessorsince 1988
EXtensiveexperiencein researchandeducationin mathematicsandcomputerscience.
Peter Smith
Professor of Computer Science
PhD in Computer Studies, 1971, University of Lancaster (England)
CSU computer Science professor since 1981
Ex:tensive ex:perience in research and education in computer science

JorgeGarcia
AssistantProfessor
PhD in Mathematics,2002, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Mathematicsprofessorat CSUCI since2003
Experiencein probability/statisticswith researchinterestsin stochasticintegrationand large
deviations
SimoneAloisio
AssistantProfessorof Chemistry
PhD in Analytical Chemistry,2000,PurdueUniversity
Highly experiencedin researchandeducationin chemistry
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AshishVaidya
Professorof Economics
Ph.D. in Economics.1990.University of California,Davis
Director of the MBA programat CSULA refore joining faculty at CSUCI
CSU professorsince 1991
Extensiveexperiencein researchandeducationin internationaltrade.businesseconomic:
anddevelopmenteconomics

4.

Additional Support ResourcesRequired

b. Any special characteristics of the additional faculty or staff support positions needed to
implement the proposedprogram.
In additionto the faculty at CSUCI, it is our intensionto hire laboratoryandcomputational
scientists,expertsand managersin biotechnologycompaniesandrelatedregulatoryagenciesto
teacha signifICantnumberof the coursesin the curriculum.The responsefrom our local
biotechoologycompaniesto our call for expertsto teachour classesis overwhelming.So far,
we havereceivedthe curriculum vitae from over a dozensuchexpertsin our local biotech
companies.including the Headof the ComputationalDivision at Amgenand the Vice
Presidentof BioSourceInternational.The specialtyareasincludemolecularsb"octure,
proteomics,protein formulation,cancerbiology. immunology,chemistry.small moleculedrug
design,infonnation technology.computationalscience,teamproject, regulatoryaffairs as well
as patentlaw. Most, if not all of the scientistsandexpertshavePhD or doctoralor professional
training from f!Cst-rateresearchinstitutionsin the world andthey haveextremelyvaluable
f!Cst-handworking experiencein the biotechindustry.
We plan to hire a ProgramCoordinator.initially asa part-timeposition.to overseethe
administrationof the program.a staff personto assistthe coordinatorand the instructorsof the
~ogram and a technicianto assistin lab preparation.We areactively seekinga grant from
the Alfred P. SloanFoundationto supportsuchhires.During 2004-2005A Y andbeyond.we
will seekto hire a structuralbiologist anda computationalbiologist to complementour current
faculty in supportof the program.Thesepositionsmay not be state-fundedpositions.

Co

The amount of additional lecture and/or laboratory spacerequired to initiate and sustain the
program over the next five years. Indicate any additional special facilities that will be
required. If the spaceis under construction, what is the projected occupancydate? If the
space is planned, indicate campus-wide priority of the facility, capital outlay program
priority, and projected date of occupancy.
A sciencebuilding at CSUCI was recentlycompletedand is beingusedby the biology. chemistry.
physics and geology programs.It has a total of 8 teaching labs with 2 of them completely
computerized.Three of the labs are wet labs for biology and 2 are for chemistry and I is a
designatedbioinfonnaticscomputerlab.
Adjacentto the ScienceBuilding, is a ScienceAnnex building currently underrenovationwhich
will house3 additionalbiology teachinglabs, l chemistryam l physicsteachinglabsas well as 3
largeclassrooms.One of the 3 biology labs is specificallydesignatedas Biotechnologylab. There
will be additionalresearchlabsincludedin the building as well. Over 4 million dollarsare already
committed from CSUCI for this capital outlay project The anticipatedcompletion date for this
project is in Fall, 2004.

u

Currently. there is another renovation project to house a Molecular Structure Lab within the
ScienceBuilding. This project will be completedin November.2003.We havesecureda donation
from Amgen for an entire set of x-ray crystallography instruments to be used to determine
structuresof protein moleculesas well asa small moleculex-ray crystallographyinstrumentwith a
total value of S200.<XX>.
Thesestate-of-me-artinstrumentswill be usedin our proposedmolecular
structure course for this program and Arngen scientists will be teaching this course for our
program.
Sincethe aboveteachinglabs are mostly usedduring the day to suit our undergraduatestudents'
demandand the potential graduatestudentstend to be working adults and would most likely to
attendgraduateclassesin the eveningsand during weekends,we could easily usetheselabs for
this MS programto accommodatethe students'needs.

d.

Additional library resourcesneeded. Indicate the commitment of the campusto purchaseor
borrow through interlibrary loan theseadditional resources.
CSUCl's acquisition of library resourcesplannedfor the upcoming yearsshould be sufficient to
meetthe needsof the program.

e.

Additional equipment or specialized materials that will be (1) needed to implement the
program and (2) neededduring the first two years after initiation. Indicate the source of
funds and priority to securetheseresourceneeds.
We plan to offer our MS program through ExtendedEducation as a self-sufficient program
without funding from the Stateof California. A sustainablerevenuesourceis essentialto making
that happen.We plan to obtain funding from the Alfred P. Sloan Foundationto initiate the
program.The applicationprocesshasalreadybegunand funding, if awarded.will start in August,
2004, at the time we plan to initiate our program.This funding will help us to hire the necessary
personnelto run the program,pay salaries,releasetime or summercompensationto instructorsat
CSUCI as well as from the biotech industry,aM to acquirenecessaryequipmentand suppliesfor
the lab activities. We have developeda course,that is not relatedto this graduateprogram,to be
offered at Amgen to its entry level scientistsin Spring, 2004. Part of the funding from Amgen to
fmancethis particularcoursewill be usedto help us to developthis programduring Spring,2004.
As CSUCI is the only 4-year public university in the county we haveenjoyedtremendoussupport
from die local communities,including the local biotech industries.In the last two years,with our
tirelessefforts in advancement.we havesecuredover $360,000worth of scientific equipmentand
suppliesfrom the local biotechcompanies,with Amgen beingthe largestdonor. Most recently,we
have securedaoother $200,~ worth of an entire set of instrumentsfor molecular structure
analysisfrom Amgen. We areoptimistic in that as the quality of our programsis recognizedalong
with our university development.our advancementeffort will becomeevenmore successful.
A primary way. however,to supportthis programis via a tuition premiumthat studentsenroUedin
the program will pay. We used the model of d1e professionalMaster's degree program in
Biotechnology at SJSUto defme the tuition. Most likely, if thesestudentsare coming from the
biotech companies.the tuitions will be paid for by the companies.This tuition scale differs
significantly from the state funded university tuition. which will provide funds to sustainthe
program. Our budget details ensure that the program will be self-sufficient even without the
potentialfunding from the SloanFoundation.

5.

Abstract of the Proposal and ProposedCatalog Description
Attach an abstract of the foregoing proposal, not to exceedtwo pages,and a complete proposed
catalog description, including admission and degreerequirements.
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Catalog Description or the Program
The Masterof ScienceDegreein Biotechnologyand Bioinfonnatics is a professionaldegreeprogram
designedto meetthe ~
of biotechnologyindustry and relatedpublic and privateagenciesand
organizations.The programcombinesrigorousscientific b'ainingin interdisciplinaryareasin
biotechnologyandbioinfOrmaticswith coursework and experiencein businessmanagementand
regulatoryaffairs. The programincludesa set of core courseswith two emphasesto choosefrom;
biotechnologyandbioinfonnatics.Biotechnologyis centeredin the laboratoryandemployssophisticated
molecularbiology techniquesfor applicationsin humanand animalhealth,agriculture,environment,and
specialtybiochemicalmanufacturing. In the next century,the major driving force for biotechnologywill
be the strategicuseof the dataderived from large-scalegenomesequencingprojects.Bioinformatics
turnsraw datafrom genomesequencingandnew experimentalmethodologiessuchas microarraysand
proteomicsinto usefuland accessibleinfonnation aboutgenefunction,protein structure,molecular
evolution,drug targetsand diseasemechanismsusingcomputationalanalyses,statistics,and pattern
recognition. Our approaChalso includesteamprojectsdrawn from biotechnologyindustriesto focuson
real-worldproblemsandapplicationsof biological and computationalsciencesandto inculcate
interpersonalaswell asproblem-solvingskills using multiple perspectives.Graduatesfrom this program
will developanalytical,managerialaOOinterpersonalskills along with sophisticatedexpertisein
biotechnologyandbioinformatics.They will be readyto makeimmediatecontributionsto scientific
researchand development,managementin biotechnological,biomedicaland phannaceuticalindustries,
biotechnologylaw andregulations,governmentalor environmentalagencies,researchinstitutes,
consultingfinns, researchand clinical laboratories.private andpublic healthorganizations,or education.
Contact Information
Biology@csuci.edu
Faculty
Ching-Hua Wang
Professor and Chair of Biology and Natural Sciences/Physics
Science Building. Room 204
(805) 437-8870
chin2-hua. wang@csuci.edu

LouiseH. Lutze-Mann
AssociateProfessorof Biology
ScienceBuilding. Room 20 I
(805) 437-8873
louise.lutzemann@csuci.edu
Nancy Mozingo
Assistant Professor of Biology
Science Building, Room 205
(805) 437-8989
nancy.mozingo@csuci.edu
Amy Denton
Assistant Professor of Biology
Science Building, Room 103
(805) 437-8458
amv.denton@csuci.edu

Additional Faculty
Geoff Dougherty
Professorof Physics
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ScienceBuilding, Room 102
(805) 437-8990
geoff. dougher1Y@csuci.edu
Philip Hampton
Professorof Chemistry,Chair of Liberal StudiesProgram
ScienceBuilding, Room 206
(805) 437-8869
~hil.ham~ton@csuci.edu
William P. Cordeiro
Professorof Management,Chair of Businessand Economics
ProfessionalBuilding, Room 237
(805) 437-8860
will iam.cordeiro@csuci.edu
William Wolfe
AssociateProfessorof ComputerScience
ProfessionalBuilding. Room22 L
(805) 437-8985
william. wolfe@csuci.edu
PeterSmith
Professorof ComputerScience
ProfessionalBuilding, Room243
(805) 437-8882
peter.smith@csuci.edu
JorgeGarcia
AssistantProfessorof Mathematics
ProfessionalBuilding, Room216
(805) 437-2769
Jorge.garcia@csuci.edu
SimoneAloisio
AssistantProfessorof Chemistry
ScienceBuilding. Room 207
(805) 437-8999
simone.aloisio@csuci.edu
AshishVaidya
Professorof Economics
ProfessionalBuilding, Room217
(805) 437-8986
ashish.vaidya@csuci.edu
Admission Requirements
Applicants must have a BS/BA degree in Biology, Computer Science, Chemistry,
Biochemistry,or Mathematics.Alternatively, they must have a BA/BS degreein any field
and equivalentwork experiencesin one of the abovefields. The prerequisitecoursesfor the
graduatelevel coursesshouldbe completedat the undergraduate
level or beforeenrolling in
the setre<Juired
coursesafter conditionaladmission.
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Applicants seekingadmissionto the professionalMS in Biotechnologyand Bioinformatics
programmust be officially acceptedinto the CSUCIacademicprogram.
Applicants must declare themselvesas graduatestudents in the professionalMS degree
programin BiotechnologyandBioinfonnatics.
Applicants will be evalua~ by the programadmissionscommitteewhich will considerthe
applicantsin the contextof the total applicantpool usingour generaladmissionstandards.No
arbitrary grade point or test score will be used in the evaluation process. However, the
following materialsare requiredfor our evaluationandadmissionprocess.
Applicants must submit to the programtheir transcriptfrom their undergraduateinstitution.
GraduateRecordExaminations(GRE) GeneralTest scoresor the Medical CollegeAdmission
Test (MCA T) scores.
Applicantswho havereceivedtheir undergraduate
degreesfrom a university whereEnglish is
not the languageof instruction.or have studiedfewer than two years at a university where
instruction is in English. must submit to the program their Test of English as a Foreign
Language(TOEfl..) scoresfor evaluation.
A one page"Statementof Purpose"from the applicantand two letters of recommendations
from people who are able to judge the applicant's capacity for both academic and
professionalsuccessshouldbe submittedto the programfor evaluation.
Applicantswill be interviewedby the programadmissionscommitteebeforeadmissionto the
program.
Although a BS/BA in the naturalor life science,computerscience,or mathematicsis likely to
provide the most thoroughacademicpreparationfor our program.it is not a prerequisitefor
admission.Relevantwork experiencein fields of biotechnology,computing,pharmaceuticals,
medical, environmental,and agricultural biotechnology,clinical trials, regulatory affairs,
intellectualproperty law, managementin biotechnologyis looked uponfavorably. However,
asour programdemandssophisticatedtechnicaltraining which requiresa comparablelevel of
requisite knowledgeand skills, somedeficiency in academicpreparationamong applicants
who have relevant work experiencemay be offered conditional admission,contingentupon
successfulcompletionof prerequisiteacademicwork specifiedby the admissionscommittee.
Once admitted.studentsmust remain in good academicstandingthroughoutthe durationof
their enrollmentin CSUCI.
Students must complete and fulfill the requirementsof the degree program within a
designatedperiod specifiedby the university.

DegreeRequirements

REQUJREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN BIOTECHNOLOGY AND
BIOINFORMATICS (33-35units):

COMMON CORE COURSES (19 units):
BINF 500 DNA andProteinSequenceAnalysis(3)
BINF SOl Biological Informatics(3)
BIOL 502 Techniquesin GenomicsandProteomics(2)
MOT 471 ProjectManagement(3)
BIOL 600 TeamProject(4)
BIOL 601 SeminarSeriesin BiotechnologyandBioinformatics(1)
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For Biotechnol~I Emghasis (14 units):
REQUIRED COURSES (7 units):
BIOL 504 MolecularCell Biology (3)
BIOL 505 Molecular Structure(4)
ELECTIVES (7 units):
A minimum of 7 units chosenfrom the following coursesand/orfrom the electivecoursesunderthe
ComputationalBiology Emphasis:
BIaL 5~ MolecularEvolution (4)
BIaL507 Pharmacogenomics
aooPbarmacoproteomics
(3)
BIaL 508 AdvancedImmunology(4)
BIaL 509 Plant Biotechnology(4)
MGT 421 HumanResourceManagement(3)
For Bioinfonnatics

Emghasis (15-16 units):

REQUIRED COURSES (9 units):
BlNF 5 LODatabase Systems for Bioinformatics (3)
BINF 5 LL Computational Genomics (3)
BINF 513 Programming for Bioinformatics (3)
ELE~
(6-7 units):
A minimum of two courses chosen from the following ardIor from d1eelective courses under the
Biotechnology Emphasis. with at least one course in the BlNF category:
BINF 512 Algorithms for Bioinformatics (3)
BINF 514 Statistical Methods in Computational Biology (3)
PHYS 445 Image Analysis and Pattern Recognition (3)
Mar 421 Human Resource Management (3)

ProposedCourse of Study
For BiotechnoloKYEmRhasis:
Year 1 (15 units)
Semester 1 BINF 500 DNA and Protein Sequence Analysis (3)
BINF 501 Biological Informatics (3)
BIOL 502 Techniques in Genomics and Proteomics (2)

Semester2

BIOL 503 Biotechnology Law and Regulation (3)
MGT 471 Project Management (3)
BIOL 601 Seminar Series in Biotechnology and BioinfonnAtics (1)

Year 2 (18 units)
Semester1 BIOL 504 Molecular Cell Biology (3)
BIOL 505 Molecular Structure(4)
Electives(3)
Semester2 DIOL 600 TeamProject(4)
Electives(4)

For Bioinfonnatics EmDhasis:
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Year 1 (15 units)
Semester 1 BINF 500 DNA and Protein Sequence Analysis (3)
BINF 501 Biological Informatics (3)
BIOL 502 Techniques in Genomics and Proteomics (2)

Semester2

BlaL 503 BiotechnologyLaw and Regulation(3)
MGT 471 ProjectManagement(3)
BIaL 601 SeminarSeriesin BiotechnologyandBioinformatics(1)

Year 2 (16-17 units)
Semester1 BINF 510 DatabaseSystemsfor Bioinformatics(3)
Electives(6-7)
Semester2

BINF 511 ComputationalGenomics(3)
BIOL 600 TeamProject(4)

Course Descriptions:

Seeaoove.
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